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Everything you need
for breakfast, brunch & brinner.
Students love breakfast from sunup to sundown, and now we’re making it easy to
serve this daypart around the clock. Give students the food they want—when they
want it—with the complete breakfast solution from Tyson Foodservice.

Seize the all-day breakfast.
Breakfast now reaches beyond the morning to create a 24/7 campus dining hall opportunity. Whether students
are fueling a late-night cram session, or craving sausage and hash browns at noon, they love having access to
all-day breakfast. And with 21% of students typically skipping breakfast due to later wake-up times or
mid-morning snack habits, serving breakfast later in the day may draw traffic from those that are normally
unable to enjoy this meal during early hours.1
You can attract more hungry students by serving day-and-night breakfast favorites like sausage, hash browns,
sandwiches and more with a full selection of products from Tyson Foodservice. And for busy students on the go,
we offer a variety of delicious portable options.

Why Choose Tyson Foodservice?
• Offer the leading breakfast brands students know and love
• Full portfolio of quality, on-trend products to meet student demands
• Versatile and convenient options to expand the breakfast daypart

6140 | 10000016140 and 007901-0621 | 10079010621
Steak-EZE® Revolutionary Fast BreakAway® Beef Flat Steak
with Mexican Original® 7" Flatbread

65054 | 10000065054
Jimmy Dean Simple Scrambles®
Turkey Sausage Breakfast Cup

BREAKFAST THAT
GOES ANYWHERE:

11859 | 10000011859
Jimmy Dean® Butcher Wrapped Sausage, Egg & Cheese Croissant

65047 | 10000065047
Jimmy Dean Simple Scrambles®
Sausage Breakfast Cup

45%

51404 | 10000051404
Jimmy Dean® Egg, Cheese & Veggie Stuffed Hash Browns

65051 | 10000065051
Jimmy Dean Simple Scrambles®
Three Cheese Breakfast Cup

of young customers are interested in breakfast foods
that can be packed and transported.2

Breakfast is Served.
Explore the full line of mouthwatering breakfast favorites, perfect for your on-campus needs.

Jimmy Dean® Breakfast Sausage

Bacon

Jimmy Dean® is the #1 breakfast sausage brand in foodservice3 and the
most popular breakfast sausage brand in retail.4 Choose from a broad
range of fully cooked and ready-to-cook patties and links, available in
pork, turkey and chicken varieties.

Serve the perfectly rich and smoky bacon students crave. With a variety of
flavors and forms from raw to fully cooked, we have the product selection
to meet your operational needs.

Handheld Breakfast Sandwiches

Jimmy Dean® Skillets

Serve the premium, grab-and-go appeal of individually wrapped
breakfast sandwiches from Jimmy Dean®, Hot ‘n’ Ready ® and Pierre®
brands, to name a few.

Jimmy Dean® Skillets help you save time and labor while minimizing
waste in your kitchen. Plus, they're perfectly customizable, helping to fill
any menu gaps you might have throughout the day.

Tyson® Waffle Breaded Chicken

Jimmy Dean® Stuffed Hash Browns

Combine the sweet taste of waffles with the juicy tenderness of chicken
for a delicious twist on breakfast. Serve with syrup for added sweetness.

Warm, savory, real-potato hash browns are stuffed to the brim with
incredibly delicious, quality breakfast ingredients. Great served on the
line or in convenient grab-and-go sleeves.

Mexican Original® Tortillas & Wraps

Jimmy Dean Simple Scrambles® Breakfast Cups

Made with quality ingredients, this line offers corn, flour and whole grain
varieties, as well as frozen and shelf-stable options for all your signature
breakfast fillings.

This product is a convenient way to offer a protein-packed,
warm breakfast in an easy-prep, portable, microwave-safe cup.
They make the perfect grab-and-go breakfast.

209147-0928 | 12091470928
Tyson® FC Hickory Smoked Bacon

Let Your Menu Shine.
Get access to premium merchandising with attractive photography and messaging to support your
all-day breakfast menu. All materials are ready to customize with your logo and pricing details.
Contact your sales representative for more information.

Counter Cards

Window Clings

Posters

Table Tents

Join Real Rewards Cafe® to earn points and rewards for qualifying Tyson Foods purchases.
This 100% free loyalty program is designed for self-operated college & university
foodservice operators like you. For more information, visit realrewardscafe.com.

Contact your Tyson Foodservice Representative, Broker Specialist, Distributor Sales
Representative or visit tysonfoodservice.com for more information.
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